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CHAPTER I
INTROIJJCTION AND PUllPOSE

It ls the purpose of this study to examine the effect of parental
rellglous bellef and practice on the rellgloua behavior of C&thoUc high
school girls.
the family provides for the social developsaent of chUdren.

The

heritage of a society Ia handed on from one generation to another aalnly
through the home.

According to ThoMa (19S6) cathollc famtUes tn America

form a distinct cultural subsystem with a common set of values and associa ted practices.

'they have a

001111101\

reli gl ous creed and a 0011110n accep.

tance of relatively detailed laws that are not common to the rest of
society.

Most Catholic parents want their children to •brace the C&thollc

faith and to practice tt well.

Parents have an obltgation of providing

for the religious formation of children.
than the acqulsl tton of knowledge.

this formation requires more

If only lcnowledge were required all

the graduatu of Cathollc high schools would be practicing Cathollcs.
thts is obviously not the case.

But

For a child to become a practicing adult

Cathollc he must grow during his formative years in his acceptance of the
Ctaarch and her teaching.
IIUst become his own.

the rellglous practices demanded by hls Church

Certainly the example and support of hls parents ts
1
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of great Importance ln tnt tiatlng and facllltatlng thla growth.

In her

study of children tn the first srade of a Cathellc schoOl, Slater Payne
(1965) found that only 42% of the children evidenced knowledge of any of
the prayers and rellglous practices assumed by other Investigators to be
tradltlonally taught In Cathollc haas.

Obvloualy uny of these failles

left to the school the religious formation of their chlldren as Catholics.
The work of Greeley (1966) proves hoW liable to disappointment such parents
would be tn expectlng the school to acCOJIPllsh this task by l tself.

He

found that the Impact of a Catholtc school education on future retlglous
behavior Is Umlted ln Its effectiveness to those students who
a hlshly religious home.

from

In fact, unless at least ene parertt practiced

the Catholic faith well enough to be a weekly
W&8

CCJIRe

~cant,

found ln reltglOUS behavior between those CatholiCS

no difference

Who

bad graduated

frot1 COtboltc schools and those Catboltcs who bad graduated from publlc
schools.
Hartshorne and May (1928) found that the conception of right and
wrong held by children paralleled those of their parents more closely
than of any other group.

Children, therefore, net only imitate what their

parents do, but also tend to have the same values as their parents.

There•

fore, tt Is to be expected that children wtll reflect the religious beliefs,
attitudes and practices of their home.
That other lnstl tuttons have sOJH effect 1s also proved by research.

There are •any studies that demonstrate that there ts a shift In

religious values associated wtth attendance tn college.
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Berend& and Hartnett (1966) found that at the end of college, stu•
dents are less stereotyplc in bellef and less dogmatic than they were when
they entered cellege.

PlUdngton, Poppleton and Robertson (1965) shoWed

a consistent movement away from reUglon from tint to third year that
waa

MN

pronounced for women than tor mn.

Brown & Lowe ( 1951), uslng

a rellglous beUef inventory which they constructed, found that both
CathoUos and Protestants became more Uberal ln rellglous beliefs the
longer they were ln school.
All ot these studies have ln cotilliOn the finding that students
tend to cling less firmly and rlgtdty to dogmatically taught religious
teachings the longer they are bt school.

Thla conclusion seeuts to be

true for Catholics as well as tor those of other faiths.
As we stated above, this paper ls concemed wtth the reUgious
behavior of Catholic high school girts.
at the very start of her 1l fa.

Her retlglous formation beglns

The baptismal servt oe gi vas the ohlld the

name of Catholic as well aa Introducing her lnto the Church.

Anselm

strauss (1959) polnts out that gtvlng a girl a name Jwtps her to tdentlfy
herself; when she receives the name Catholl o, this deslsnatton, too, becomes a part of her self•lmage.

If ln their dally Uvtng the parents

cons latently thlnk of her and treat her as a cathoU c, they reinforce the
girl's self-awareness of her existence as a CAtbollc.
The naming of a person not only helps her Identify herself; tt
also provides a directive for action.
the same.

Her designation as a catholic does

Slnce her parents call her a Catholl c, she should be lncUned

to act Uke one.

They help soUdlty thls cenoept by always expecting
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behavior from her ln agreemcmt

'ioll

th her Christl an status.

their Uves to explain the value of her naming.

She looks to

Cathollc parents demon-

strate to their children by their dally Uvlng what lt means to be a
cathoUc.

Therefore, it ls to be expected that her reltglous behavior

will resemble theirs; the practices they think important she will be able
to accept.

If• hoWever. they call thellaelves Catholics but never fulfill

religious obligations, she wUl be confused about the meaning of her Catholic status.

If a child f"ls betrayed by the heroes of her life with whom

she has identlfled, she may well ask herself, "Did ray parents give aa an
illusory vision of values?...

The young girl net only hears fi!'OID her parents

what she should do, but sees ln thfl example of their Uvea the mod.el on
whl ch to pattem her own.
the work of Erickson (1956) and Dignan (1965) on ldentiflcatton
helps to explain •cll of what has been sal d.

Dignan ( 1965) says• fftbe

fomatton of ego ldenti ty takas In both oontinul ty of self as vall as
tdentlficatlon wtth s0111atblng beyond self".

The tdentUlcattons that have

occurred throughout her childhood have enabled the young WctJUn to develop
a sensa of bar own identity.

The drive to salf•reaUzatton ts given a

direction by the presence tn the Ufe of the chlld of models whom she
tal tatas ln creating her

own self. throughout adolescence the young woman

gradually resynthesizes the new roles exPected of her by society with the
other elements of her personality.

Dignan (1965) demonstrated that lt was

very Important for a young woman to have achieved a good tdentlflcatton
wlth her mother tf she vas to form a strong ego identity ln adoleaoance.
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thls ldenttflcatton would Incline the gtr1 to accept the values of her
mother as her own.

tUudcholm and Murray (1955) say that a child of only

four years of age, after being flrmly convinced slw is a person,
find what kind of person she ts.

must

MW

She wants to 'be Uke her parents who

see111 to her to be very large and powerful and beautiful, as well as dan•
gerous.
!~~plant

She ldantlftes wtth them.

lrlckson (1956) utntatns that parents

cultural values including reUgtous ones ln thelr children.

In fact Whlte (1952) ulntatna that values are taken over wholesale by
the young child through ldentlflcatlon.
This theoretical fr.-work pl9Vlded by Erldcson ts

t~~pUclt

tn

the work of Nye (1958) but he adds so• new lnsipts. Vi th few exceptions,
sctentlsts who treat <Jf parent•chlld relationships are preoccupied wtth
the attl tude of the parent toward the chlld.

Nye (1958) notes first of

all that adolescents fom attl tudes toward their parents vht oh are not
necessart ly a reflection of the attt tude of the parent toward the child.
He found that there was a much stronger relattonshlp between the attl tude
of adolescents toward thelr parents and deltnquency, than there was be•
tween the attl tude of parents toward the adolescents and dellnquency.

In

other words, juvenile behavior tn adoluoence la aore closely related to
the a ttl tude of the chlld toward the parent than that of the parent toward
the child.

Of course, thts would lJe tn agreement wl th the observations

made above on identifloatton.

Since the attitude of the chlld toward the

parent will reflect hew well the chlld has been able to ldenttfy with them,
the meaaul'8111ent of this a ttl tude wlll reveal how perfectly the process of

6

identlflcatlon has been accomplished.
From what has been sal d above, l t would be expected that girls
from homes in which the parents practiced their rellgton well would have
a more post t1 ve a ttl tude toward the Church, would bell eve more fl rmty in
traditional catholic teaching and would practice their religion better
tban would girls from homes ln which the parents practice their reUglon
poorly.

It would be expected that girls who are more accepting of their

parents would have a better attitude toward the Church, would believe
lllQre firmly ln tradl tlonal teaching and would practice their religion
better than girls who are less acoeptlng of their parents.
But what of homes in whl ch one of the parents is not a Catboll c1
It has been assumed by most priests and rellglous involved ln marriage
work that mixed marriages are a source of dlmlnul tlon of fat th not only
for those who enter into them, but for the chtldren born of such unions.
Lord ( 1949) expresses this assumption rather clearly: "the first enrichment of a catholic husbaml and wtfe is the glorious enrichment of their
faith.

By comparison I find mixed marriages poverty stricken." Leiffer

(1949) says, "Ibe main sufferers from the tensions resulting from inter•
fat th marriages are perhaps not the parents who have more or less consciously entered into the situation, but the children who have had no
chol ce in the matter. 41

Despt te the laportance of this subject, very

little sclentlflc evaluation of these assumptlona have been attempted.
Thomas (1956) has done a rather thorough study of the American cathoUc
family.

He estimated that at least 40% of aU chtldren bom of mixed

marriages are either not baptized• or tf baptized, not ralMd .. catholics.
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Lelffer (1949) reports that !56 out of 305 failles of mixed religion had
had none of their chlldren baptized as cathoU ca.

Greeley (1964) in

an unpublished repert to the cathoUo bishop of Cbt.cago reports dramati•
catly different results.

He says that 93% of his respondents. on a national

survey, whO are involved ln a mixed marriage had all their children bap•
tteed and relsed as CathOUcs.
these cont11ctlng atatisttcs.
marriages.

Aa yet there ls no way of reconctUng
These statistics apply to valid mtxed

Even tn lnvalld mlxed marrtages, 60% of thea had all their

children baptised aa catholtca, and 54% had them raised as cathelloa.
Landis ( 1949) reports that chlldren tend to follow the rellglon
of the mother tn a mixed urrtage, whether she ta C&thollc or Protestant.
The trend in IIOSt of the studies ta to tnqulre about the bapttam and education of chl1dren.

However, the present study ts foewted on the children

of mixed marriages whose parents obviously are fulfllltng the proataea
made before marriage.

Not only have these children been baptised and

raised as Cathollcs, but they are reoelvtng a catholic hlgh school eduoa•
tion at a coat to the famlly of over $1,000 for four years ln a neighbor•
hood where the publlc school taage ia excellent.

Greeley (1964) reports

that tesa than SOl of famtltes of mlxed reltglous background aent any of
their chlldren to even a cathollc grade school.

Obviously, a very amall

percentage of the children of mixed marriages attend a cathollc high
school.

The study asks the quutton, "In what way do these chtldren of

mixed marriages differ from those of all Cathollc marriages tn their religious attitudes. beltefs, and behavlor'l"

tf thts group ts found to
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differ significantly, lt would be expected that children of alxed marriages
who do not attend a Cattwllc school would differ even 1110re.

Slnoe the

religious values of the ohlld would reflect the values of the parents,
we might expect that ohlldren from ml:xed marriages would practice their
reltglon tess well, would have a . .re negative attitude toward the church,
and would beltwe less firmly in traditional dootrlnes than those children
whose parents both are Catholt c.

tt would be el(JHtcted that chtldren from llf.xed marriages would
accept their parents less well than ch!ldren from all catholic marriages.
The retatlonshlp of the child to her parents would be effected by the

confusion caused tn her llfe by the differences tn religious values in
the Uvea of her parents.

It would be more difficult for her to synthe•

size the ldentlflcatlon that has occurred with her catholto parents wtth
that wblch has occurred wtth her non•CathoUc parent.

She would tend ln

her confusion to reject one or both of them.
In the tight of all tbat has been sald 1 the following bypotheaes
are set forth:

1. Girls of mixed marriages whose Catholtc parent practices hts or
her retlglon well wtU practice their religion better than
those gtrts of mtxed marriages whose Cathollo parent practices
his or her rell gt on poorly.
2.

Girls of all Catholtc marriages whose parents practice their
religion well wtll practice their rellglon better than those girls
of all Cathollc marriages whose parents practice tbetr reUgton
ooorlv.
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3.

Girts of mixed marriages who are more accepting of thelr parents
will be more post tl ve ln the! r a ttl tude toward the Church• wl11
be more accepting of beliefs. and wl11 practice their reltglen
better than those who are less accepting of thelr parents.

4.

Girls of aU CathoUc marriages who are more accepting of their
parents wtll be more post tl ve in the! r a ttl tude toward the
ctaarch, wtU be more accepting of beliefs, and will practice
thelr reUgton better than those who are leas accepting of their
parents.

5.

Girls from mixed marriages wUt be tess accepting of their parents
than girls from all Catholic marriages.

6.

Girls from mixed marriages will have a less positive
a ttl tude toward the Church than those whose parents both are
Cathollc.

7.

Girls from mlxed marriages will score slgnlflcantly lower on the
scale measuring religious bellef than those whose parents both
are Catholic.

s.

Girls from mlxed marriages wilt score aigntfloantly tower on the
scale measuring performance of religious practl ces than those
whose parents are both Catholic.

CHAPTER II
PROCEDURE

A.

subJects:

The subjects of this study are girls attending Trinity

Hlgh School for Girls located ln River Forest, a high tnooae suburb of
Chicago during the acad•ic year 1966·67.
marriages ranging in age from tt... ta.

There were 49 girls fro11 alxed

Each of theae glrla was

~~&tched

I.Q., age and year in school wtth a girl of all CAthoUc parentage.

in

Since

the population of the school la rather homogeneous as far as socloeconomto status b
variable.

concemed, no atteaapt was made to IIAtch them on this

The two groups differ only ln regard to fadly religious

background, t.e. whether they coae from famtUo whose parents are both
Catholic or from famlltes ln which only one parent ls Catholtc.

Of the

mixed marrlagea, 12 haVe a CathoUc father, while 37 have a CAthoUc mother.
B.

JnstruMntsa
a)

~ttitude

The following lnatruaents were used in this study:
toward the Church Sg!le.

Thurston• and Cbave revtaed

by Herr (1943) was chosen for the present study.

Thurstone and

Chave were among the flrst experimenters to atte1Rpt to measure
attl tude toward the Church.

The final draft of thel r scale con•

tained forty•flve statements about the Church.

these statements

were chosen so there would be a araduated series of scale values
from most post ti ve to 110st negatl ve.
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The aethod of equal appear•

11
lng intervals was used.

Tburetone as•umed In constructing the

scale that the ratlns- of the statements by the judges would be
independent of the attt tude of the judges.

Upshaw, Hovel and

and Sherif (1952), Mansts (1960) and Segall (1959) all call
lnto question thls assumption.
The carefulness of the scale Is not effective by thts
dispute.

ll'or the present research, the revision of the scale

by Herr h used rather than the ortgtnal because t t se•s to
be " better lnstru:•nt for catholt c subjects.

In soclal pay.

chotogy belief usually refers to a state of mtnd resulting from
tnsuftlclent evidence rather than the acceptance of truth on the
basts of authority.

ll'or exuaple, we say, "I belteve that lt

wnt be a cold vtnter".

But when C&thollcs talk about the Church

they tend to restrict the use of the word "belteve" to the acoep•
tance of a truth on the basts of revelation by God.
"We believe in the Tril'llty".

so they say,

In Tburstene•s orlglnal scale many

of the stateiHI'lts would be unclear for Catholt oa.

For lnst8J'lce 1

In the orlgtnal test number fourteen read: "I belteve that the
Church fumlshes the stimulus for the best leadership of our
country".

the revision reads: "t have a feeling, etc.".

For

a Cathollc, the second stateaent ls much clearer than the flrst.
Since a Catholl c bell eves something because the Cltlrch teaches
It as belonging to the fat th, t t ls obvious that l t would confuse
htm to ask lf he believed something that really does not pertain
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to the ccmtent of rellglous truth.

A cattaotlc cannet "believe"

that the Church furnlahes the attaulua for the best leadership
l n the country.

He can. only agree or dlaagree wt th thls opt rd on.

In his revision. Herr reworded the Thuraton.e scale so that: onehalf of the statetlellts express Intellectual convt ctlons and the
other half express an emotloaal reaction..

He chose worda Uke

"ccmvlnced" or "reasoned out" to express tntellectual convt ctton.
while he chose words Uke ..fear" or "feel"• etc. to express
emotional response.

The correlation. of the two halves was found

to be only .2 53 wt th a probable error of .078.

The aeon for

the tnt:ellectual attitude toWard the Clurch la the sa of the
scale values of the Intellectual ltema wtth whtch the subject
agrees dl vt ded by the nuaber of such t t ... wt th wht ch a he agrees.
The emotional a ttl tude toward the Church score Ia the sum of the
scale values of the .otlon.al lteu wtth which she agrees dlvl·
ded by the nuaber of such t teu.

The oombl ud a core t s the

of the intellectual and aotlonat scores divided by two.

S\1111

A

copy of the teat ta included tn the appendtx.
b)

Rell,l!ous Bellef §Ur¥eY•£r£g! (1957).

cyrna (1957) adopted a

scale from three sourceat Brown and Lowe's tnwntory of Jt.ell•
gtous Bellef; Allport.Vemon Study of Values and a rellgloua scale
of P'tchter.

The scale oonalata of thtrty•elght lteu concemed

wtt:h dogaattc and 110ral tasues.

The Likert tecmtque of asstgn.

lng values to the dl fferent l t ... was uaad.
value ranging fro• one to ftve.

Each l tam has a

some are expressed poattlvely.
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others nasattvely.
the lowest is 38.

The highest aeora poaalbla la 190. whtle
The possible range la 153 polnta.

Then

are •arytng degrees of acceptaace or rejection J)Oaalble to any
of ttte l t - . of Chrlatlan teachtq.

ttte scale -••una the

lntenat ty of the naponaa to aach t t • and not . .rely ita
acceptance or rejection.

eyms clal• tb&t the higher the

score the aon fin ls the adherence to tradt tlonal teachlnss.
Ttte nllabillty of the attn scale was fouad by eyms to be
.87.

On

the bub of scale coutructton

Cyme

aaya that anyone

havtns a aeon of 152 or better an considered to believe and

acoept fully Cbrtatlan doSJU; those ha'rina a aeon between
122 and 153 agrH vttb Chrlattan teaohlna but interpret lt

more Uberally; tboae having a aeon froa 92 to 122 are not sun
what they belt ... ; those havlns a score below 92 flatly reject
Chrlattan teachtns.

the score for any subject la simply the

• • of tha values aaatsned to hta response to each atat-.nt.
A copy of the teat l8 Included in the appendix.
c)

AtSJ~de

towards the Father • Nze

~19~).

Nye constructed a

parental rejection scale to -uure the relatlonahlp between
tha attl tude of an adolescent towards hts mother and father and
delinquency.

EIIPlo}'lns the Comell technique. the final tt...

and watahta were found to coaatl tute a aoale wt th a reproduclblUty of .92 for tha aothar 1 a scale and .94 for the
father'• scale.

The score for each subject 11 aiiiPlY the sua

of the values assigned to each of his responses.

A copy of the
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test ts included in the appendix.
d)

Attitude Jowar<ls the M!ther ,• Nze (1958).

this soale ls exactly

the satae as the attt tude towards the father scale except l t
substl tutes mother for father.

A copy h

Included ln the

appendix.
e)

Rellgious Praottce of the SubJect, the Father and the Mother,
For CatboUce the 110st haportant of the religious practices are
the reception of Holy Co1111Unlon and attendance at sunday Mass,
these rellglous practices were scored tn the following manner;
if tbe subject attended Mass and received Communion weekly,
three points were given; if she attended Mass weekly but did not
recelYe eo-unton at least weekly. two points were given; lf
she did not attend Mus at least weekly, one point was given,
The satlle procedure was used for the father and then for the

•ther,

c,

Procedure:

All the testing was done tn school,

Each subject was

presented wtth a booklet contalnlng all the instruments dlscuesed above,
A copy of the entire booklet ls included tn the appendix.
bad on the front page a research number,

Each booklet

Tbe asseabled subjects were

told:
"When you caae ln you were glYen a booklet,
usual sense.

tlutn an no wrong or rlght answers,

research project,

Please answer all tM questions,

identified only by a research nu.ber.
anonymous.

Thla h not a test ln the
This ls a part of a
Your booklet ls

The answers you glve are completely

It is very Important for the success of thls project that you
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anawer every question.

Is there any question before you startt ••••••••

If there ls anything you do not understand whtle you are doing thls•
please come up to the desk and I wtll try to explain."

CHAPTD III
JlESUJ.ts

Tests ware scored according to the 11ethoda described ln the pro•
cedure.

tn accordance with this procedure, one score was obtained for

the bellef survey, three scores for the attitu&t toward the parent, t.e.,
a score for attitude toward the aother, a score for attitude toward
father, and a cotlblned score for attitude toward both parents, and three
scores for the attitude toward the Church (an intellectual score, an
aotlonal score and a oomblned score).

Table 1 presents the aean scores

and standard deviations on these tests as obtained by the 49 subjects
of •lxed religious parental baCkground and their corresponding matched
group of all Catholic religious parental background.

-

t-values were

~

puted to determine the signlflcance of the differences on these tests
between the two groups.

In analyzing thts data, the ,£-tests for correlated

samples was used, since each subject in the mixed reltglous parental
background group was matched wtth a subject f1'011 the all catholtc rell•
gious parental background ln IQ, age and year in school.

Because deft·

nita prediction ln a specific dlreotlon was hypothesized, the nor.as for

-

a one•talled teat ware used ln detenalnlng the aignlflcance of the tvalues.
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Table 1
Comparison of scores of
Children from All Catholic Background
wl th Scores of Those from Mixed Parental Rellglous Background
cathoU c Backaround
N-49
Variable

sn

M

Mlxed Reltglous Background
N•49
M
sn
t•score

-

136.29

12.70

130.59

13.74

2.215*

Attitude Towards
the rather

n.to

5.36

10.22

5.21

.84

Attitude Towards
the Mother

13.51

5.21

ll.61

4.73

2.140*

COmbined
Attl tude

24.61

9.19

21.84

8.62

1.640**

Intellectual Attitude
of the Clalrch

3.37

1.49

3.59

1.38

•.737

Emotional Attitude
Towards the Church

2.85

1.56

3.13

1.90

-.743

combined Attitude
towarde the Cburch

3.11

1.31

3.36

1.50

•• 826

Bellef Survey

•

**

.o2§, P> .01
.05) P/ .025
Inspection of table 1 reveals that all the results were ln the

predl cted cU rectton.

Nott ce that in the a ttl tude towards the Church scale,

negative s.-values were obtained since the hlgber the score, the more neg•
atlve the attitude.

-

P011ttve t-values were obtained for the other testa.

However, only the differences obtained on the bellef su!Yey and the attt tude
towards the mother are slgn!ftcant.
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As described ln the procedure, a score from 1 to 3 for reltglous
practice was obtained for each subject.

A score of 3 meant that the sub-

ject not only attended Mass at least weekly, but also received Holy communion at least weekly.

A soore of 2 meant that the subject attended Mass

at least weekly, but received Holy COIIBinlon leas often.

For an analysts

of results, 1 and 2 were oollbined lndlcatlns pr&ctlce taut well, since for
girls ln a Catholic hlgh school, the reception of ""kly COIIDIUnlon seemed
to be clearly indlcatlve of rellglous practice.

Table 2 presents the x2

values obtained.
Table 2
x2 Test on the Perfol'ltance of
lellglous Practices Between Glrls from All Catholic Parental
Background and Girls from Mixed teUstous Parental Bactcground

stsnlfloance

Group
Total

1

S&~~ple

4.16

The x2 obtained la slplfleant beyond the .025 level.
B.

S!thOUc Mother and Non•C•ShoUS Father.
The 49 subjects from the mixed rellgtous parental 'background were

diVided lnto two groups: 37 who have Catholic aothers and non•CathoUc
fathers, and 12 who have cathollc fathers and non•C&thoUc tDOtben.

Means,

-

standard deviations and t-values on the same tests mentioned above are given
tn Table 3 for the group of 37 who have Catholl c mothers and the 37 subjeots utched wtth theat.

The same stattstlcal procedure and lnterpre-

tatlon were followed as mentioned ln A.
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table 3
Comparison of Scores of Chlldren
from AU C&tholl c Background wt th scores of Those
from Mlxed Parental Background ln Whl ch the Mother ls Cetholl c
eatholl c Bactsreund

Mixed lellgtous Background

N•37

N•37
SD

,S-scon

129.1,6

13.55

1.977*

5.29

10.97

5.22

.046

13.16

5.35

11.65

5.17

1.379

24.19

9.02

22.62

9.19

.807

towards the Clurch

3.24

1.57

1.61

1.28

•1. 124

l110tlona1 A ttl tude
Towards the Church

2.81

1.59

3.34

1.94

·1.187

COmbined Attitude
towards the Church

3.03

1.37

3.48

1.45

-1.326

variable

M

SD

135.68

12.83

11.03

the Mother
Combined
Attitude

Bell ef survey
A ttl tude Towards

the Father
Attl tude Towards

Intellectual Attitude

•

.o5>P> .o2s

M

-

••

AU of the results were once more ln the predicted dlrectton, but
only the difference obtained on the belief survey was slgnlflcant.

c.

C!tf]!U c Fathers and Non•g«th!ll

s Mothers

OUt of 49 subjects from mtxed reUgloua parental backgrounds. only

12 had a Catholic father. As ln the previous section• these 12 were
compared wl th their matched partners on the saae tests.

table 4 presents

the means, standard devlatlons and !,•Values on these tests.
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Table 4
Comparison of scores of Chlldren
from All catholic Background wtth scores of Those
from Mlxed Parental Background ln Which the Father la CAt:hollc
Catholl c Background
14•12
Variable

SD

M

Mixed ltellglous Backgrovnd
N•12
M

SD

!•acore

138.17

12.08

134.08

13.72

.972

Attl tude Towards
the Father

11.33

5.54

7.92

4.44

1.536

Attl tude Towards
the Mother

14.58

4.57

11.50

3.01

2.373*

COmbined
Attitude

25.92

9.59

19.42

5.98

1.931**

Intellectual Attitude
of the Church

3.77

1.12

3.47

1.65

.483

Emotional Attl tude
Towards the Church

2.95

1.48

2.52

1.62

.545

Combined Attitude
Towards the Church

3.36

1.06

2.99

1.58

.555

Bellef survey

..
•

b

•

• o25>P>.bi
.05>p)'.025
Close lnspectton of thla table reveals that the differences ob-

talned on the attitude toward the Church were ln tbe opposite dlrectlon
hypothesized in the study.
tloally lnstsnlftcant.

The 4lffennces were very small and statts•

The others followed the predicted direction.

Slsntflcant differences were obtained only on the attitude towards the
mother and the combined attitudes toward the parents.
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D.

Effect of Accegtance of Paents on the Attl tude tovarns the
Church 1 Stangth of Adherence to

Tradltlon~l

Beltefs, and

RellaloJ! P£agtlce•
The attitude toward the parenta score ls a measure of the accep•
tanoe of par.tn.ts by the subjects,

Baaed on thla score, the subjects from

the mixed reltglous parental groap vera dtvtded lnto least and aoat accept•
lng of parents by talclng the blghest 30% and the lowest 30%,

Hence 15

subjects are included ln both the aoat acceptlag and least aooepttna
groups,

the same procedure was followed wt th the subjects of all catholt c

parental baCkgrounds,
In compartng the most accepting vi th the least aocepttq group on
attitude towards the Church, only the COMbined attitude score was used.
Table S presents the aean, staadal'd devtatlon and _s.values obtained b)' the
least and IDOst accepting of subjects froa mixed and cathollc rellgtous
parental backgrounds,
table 5
t•Values for the Difference
Between the Moat Accepting and Least Accepting
of Parents on the Attl tude toward the cturoh

R.ellglous
Background

Most Accepting
N•15
M
SD

catholic

2,59

Mixed

2,67

*'* .025,>p)',Ol

*

,Ot)p),005

.923
1.11

Least Accepting
N•15

-t•value

M

SD

3,63

1,46

.2,236**

4,06

1,65

.2,651*
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-

The t•test for independent samples was used in testing the algn.i•
floance of differences between these means.

Norms for a one•talled teat

were used since the direction of difference waa predicted.
Regardless of religious parental background• a signlftcant difference between the means on the attl tude towards the Church of the most
accepting and least accepting groups were obtained.

-

the t•valuea obtained

were aignlftcant beyond the .025 level in the predicted direction.
strength of adherence to rellgtoua bellefa la alven by the aeon
on tbe belief survey outlined above.
this variable.

Table 6 presents the

the aaae groups were coapared on

•ana•

standard devtatlon and ,!•Values

obtained.
Table 6
,!•Values for tba Difference Between
the Moat Accepting and Least Accepting of

Parents on the Belief survey
Moat Accepting

Leaat Accepting

N•lS

N-15

Rellgtoua
Dackground

M

SD

SD

M

cathollc

141.60

9.06

128.87

13.50

Mixed

136.73

13,59

122.27

14.18

-

t•Y&lue

2.974*
2.964**

* p~.,oo1
----·~~---------------------------------------------------------** P(•005

-

AU the t•valuea were slgnlflcant beyond the ,005 level tn the
predicted dlrectlon.
The score for retlgloua practice h

described above.

The

x2

teat

for Independent samples was used in oompartns the most accepting and least
rou s on their reltgioua practice.

Since it was hypothesized
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that those more accepting of parents would practice their religion better.
norms for a one-talled test were used In determining stgnifleanoe of
differences.

Table 1 presents the x2 values for both the Catholic and

mixed groups.
table 1

x2

Test of the Differences
Between the Most Accepting and LMat
Accepting of Parents on Religious Practices
Itellgious
Background

Signiftcance

Cathollc

1

Mixed

1

9.19

P

<.oot

The dl fference for the Catholt o group between the JDOat accepting
and least accepting group on perfol'IUnce of rellgloua practice le algnl•
flcant beyond the .001 level• whtte that for the mixed group ts slgnlfl·

cant between the

t.

.os

and .025 level.

tffegt of R.eU§lous Practlc_:e of Parent&

Oft

ltellatoua Practi oe

of C!Jlld£!!!•
To determine whether girls reflect the religious practice of their
parents. the x2 test for independent samples was used.
x2 diagrams).

separately.

(See Appendix for

The rellgtous practices of mother and father were taken
table

a presents

the

x2

values obtained in comparing the

assoolatton in performance of rellglous practice of the girls wtth the
religious practice of their respective parents.
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Table 8

x2

Test for the Aasoclatton tn
Perforaance of the R.ellgtoua Practice of the
Girls from All catmllc Rellgtous Parental Background
wl th the R.ellgloua Practl ces of Thel r Reapectlve Parents
R.eUgtous
Performance

Slgntftoance

Mother

1

Father

1

14.96

P< .oot
P< .oot

Using the one-tatted norma tor slgnlfloance, both results are tn
the predicted direction and are slsnlfloant beyond the

.oot

level.

The rellgloua practices of girls from •lxed religious parental
background were compared wtth the rellgtous practices of their catholic
parent.

Table 9 gives the results of thts comparison.
Table 9

x2

Test for the Auoclatton ln
Performance of the R.eltgtous Practice of Girls
from Mixed Reltglous Parental Background with
the Rellgtous Practices of Their Respective Parent
Rellglous
Performance

DF

Catholic Mother N-37

1

Catholic Father N-12

1

* Uslng

Slgni fl canoe
4.15
None

Fisher's Exact Probablllt.Y Test
The religious practice of girls with Catholic mothers (N•37),

agreed slgnlflcantly (.025>p>.01) with the rellgtous practice of tbelr
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mother.

However, for girls with Catbollc fathers (N•l2), no slgnlflcant

aaaoctatlon tn rellgloua performances was obtained.
the small nuDiber Involved.

this may be due to

CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION

There are two major eonclustona fl'OII thls study.

The first ls

that the reUgloua practice of adolescent catholic gtrls reflects the
religious practice of their parents.

The second ls that girls who are

more accepting of their parents praottce thelr rellglon better than glrls
who

are less accepting of thel r parents.

The Influence of parental

example on these young people can hardly be ov.r-esttaated.

Girls froa

homes tn wht ch both parents are Catholt o aost clearly of aU reflect
In their own rellglous ltfe the practices tbey observe In the Uves of
their aother and father.

The number of girls from all catholic parental

background Included In thts project ts 49.

There were 27 of their 110thers

who received Holy COllllllmlon at least once a week; 25 of the daughters
of these 27 mothers also received Holy Coamurtlon at least once a week.
there were 25 of their fathen who received Holy CoiiiUtllon at least
once a week; 23 of the daughters of these men abo
at least weekly.

rec~d v.d

Holy c.....\lon

On the other hand• only 8 daughters of the 22 mothers

who dld not receive Holy Commtmlon received Holy CoiiiNnlon weekly themselves; only tO of the daughters of the 24 fathers who did not receive
Holy ColliiUI\lon weekly received Holy CO-.mton at least once a week themselves.
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To understand these results requires an insight lnto what the
reception of Holy COI!IIIUnlon •ans to a cathollo.

More than any other

praotlce lt Is indloatlve of the rellgtous 0011111ltMnt of the parson.
For a Cathollo to receive Holy coaunton, he must consider hl•elf to
be In the state of grace.

Thh . .ana, of course, that he la not con•

sclous of haVIng broken, ln a aerloua way, any of the Ten

CotBI&n~ts.

But l t also tndl cates the taportance of God ln hls U fa.

Those catholl cs

who receive Rely coaaunion w..tty consider christ a friend and companion.
In the holies of such rellgious people, prayer would have a part.
values would be of Importance.

Reltgioua

In thls way we can see that the reception

of Holy CO-.mlon by the parents ls a clear lndloatlon of the religious
tone of the family.

When a glrl has grown up in a f•lly with such a

warm relationship with Christ, she wlll be lnollnad, olwteusly to regard
Hls Church favorably herself.

The value of reUgton to her parents ls

COil'IIUDloated to the chtld during all her growing years.

The reception

of Holy eo-mion beCOJBU rather eastly a part of her habitual rellgtous
behavior.

It would slaply not even occur to her to 11lsa Mass on sunday

or not to receive Holy COiaiUI.\Ion.

Since her parents are practt ctng

CathOlics wt th a close relatlonshlp to God, they obviously would approve
of their daughter behaYlng as they do.

In alaost lnnuMrable ways, such

parents would show thslr approval of retlglous behavior on the part of
their daughter that reflects the values In their own lives.
Certainly a Catholic school education would tend to reinforce
the pattern of behavior already establtshod tn such catholl o ho....

The
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present study baa no way of ascertaining how influential the Catholic
schoolln.g has been in the process described.

The results do shoW that

adolescent girls from famllies ln which the parents practice their reU•
gton well will practice their rellglon better than girls fro• fa.tlles
ln which the parents practice their rellglon poorly.

A future research

project might ask the question whether this result ts true for girls
attending public schools.
When attention ts tumed to the results obtained on the attitude
and bellef surveys, there ts a clear lndtcatton that these tests have
suffered from the passage of time tn their capacity to measure objectively the attitudes and beliefs of Catholic subjects.

Since these

tests were constructed there have been sweeping changes tn the Cathollc
Church.

These changes have brought wtth thea changes tn the ways that

practicing cethollca view many problems.

statements about the Church

that appeared very negatt ve to the judges that were used by Ttuntone
ln constructing his scale, would not appear nearly so negative to a
group of judges today.

For Instance, number five of the attitude towards

the Church scale says, "I am convinced that the Church ls losing ground
as education advances".

An ex•lnation. of the replles shows that thirty•

four of the subjects agreed wtth this opinion.

Of these thirty-four,

thirty agreed also with atateaent number nine.

"I am certain that the

Church has a most important influence b\ the developtleftt of •rat habl ts
and attitudes."

Yet the value assigned to nutlber flve ts 8.6 and to

number ntne the value usigned is 1.0.

Obviously statement number flve
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no longer is lndioatlve of so negative an attitude as it once was.

The

advance in education and the challenges to the lnsti tutional Church
so characterlsttc of our day has had its influence.

On the other hand,

although l t seems that certain questions are no longer as valid as they
once were, i.e. those aoncemlng birth control, r81Urrlage after divorce,
etc., the belief survey dld distinguish between children of mixed and
aU catholic backgrounds.

If further research ls to be cond\lcted along

the Unes of this study, perhaps a new attitude scale and a new bellef
survey should be prepared.
As hypothesized, girls from mixed parental religious background
practice their catholic religion less well and adhere less firmly to
their faith than girls from all Catholic homes.

The importance of this

finding must be considered In the light of the fact that the subjects
for the study were all in attendance at a catbollc high school.

It

could be assUIIed that the parents of these glds from mixed urriages
are more positive in their attitude toward the Church than the average
couple of mixed religious afftllatlon.

Since they chose for their

daughter a catholic education at great expense to themselves, most of
them obviously are not hostile to the Church and its teachings.

Why

then do their daughters tend to practice the catholic faith less well
than girls from holies ln which both of the parents are catbollcf

A clue

to a possible exPlanation is found in a most interesting result of this
project, namely, there is a significant difference between the acceptance
of their mother by girls from mixed

t~~arrlages

and those from au catholic
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marriages.

This fact tllUst be considered tn the Ught of the most stsnl•

flcant flndlng of this study.

By far the 110st stgnlflcant of the results

of this project is the fact that girls who are more accepting of their
parent practice their religion better, adhere .ore firmly to religious
ballets, and have a more post tlve attitude toward the Church than do
girls who are less accepting of their paARts.

Thls is true for the

girls from mixed parental religious background as well as those from
all catholic parental religious background.
In some ways a negative attitude toward the Church, a tendency
to deny religious dOgmas, and a neglect of religious obllgatlons can be
understood as a form of delinquent behavior for catholic girls.

The gen.

eral hypothesla of this study that the girl_ IIU8t accept her parents as
persons l f she h

to accept that r rellgi ous values and way of U fe ts

clearly substantiated.

The girls who accept their parents are slgnl•

floantly different than those who do not accept their parents on all the
tests used ln this study.

The vortc of Nye (1958) on dellnquent girls

•tght well be recalled here.
contacts parents
of the raores."

be~

He says, "Through

tntl~~&te

and continuing

the aost crucial agents tn the tnternaUzatlon

so for high school girla who have rejected their parents

lt would be expected that little lnterna1tzatton of the parent's scale
of values, Including rellgtous ones, would have occurred.
has rejected her parents wUl be lncllned to

The glrl who

co•l t actions of vhl ch

they disapprove.

It h not necessary to ass...- that this Intention ls

a conscious one.

The hostlUty she feels toward her parents spills over
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into a hostile attitude toward the Church.

This study Indicates that

one of the ways in which glrls express tbetr hostlllty toward tbelr
parents ls in a neglect of rellgtous practlcea.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY

This study investigated the affect of parental religious belief
and practice on the rellglous behavior of Catholic high school girls.
The specific hypothesis were based on the theoretical framework on iden•
tlflcatlon done by Kluckholm,

c.

and Murray, H. A. (1955) • Erickson,

E. H. (1956) t Strauss, A. L. (1959) and Dignan, Slater Howard (1965) as
well as on the work of Nye (1958) on deUnquency.
The subjects for the study were 98 Catholic high school girls
attending a CathoUc hlgh school ln a high lncoae suburb of Chl cago.
Forty•nlne of the gl ds had one parent who was Catholl c and the other
parent was non•CathoUc.

The other group of 49 glrl8 were matched with

them in I.Q., age and year ln school but had two Catholics aa pannts.
The two groups were tested on thel r a ttl tude towards the Church, the fl rmness of their beUef ln its teachlngs and their practice of the faith.
They were also tested on their acceptance of thelr parents.

The results

substantiated the hrPotheses that the girls of all Catholic parental
background weuld practice their faith better, adhere more flndy to
cathoUc teaching, and have a better aceeptance of their mother than
would gl ds from mixed reltgtoua parental background.

Probably the most

lmpertant result of the study was that tn accerdance wl th the hypotheses,
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girls who are more accepting of their parents practice their religion
better. beUeve more fll'llllY ln the teachings of their Church and have a
better attitude toward the Church than do girls who are leas accepting of
thetr parents.

Plnally• it waa discovered that glrls whose cathollo

parent or parents practice thelr religion well• tend to practice their
religion better than those whose parent or parents practice their religion
poorly.
The t'MUlts au ....

to be

conalstent wtth the theoretical frame·

work whloh stated that girls must acoept their parents as persona if
they are to accept the religious values tbelr parents hold.
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APPENDIX I

YOUR fAtHER•s RELIGION

Does he attend
Mass?

About
A few
once a tlJUs a
year or year1'
least
2
1

Does he recelve
Holy COmllunlont

1

2

About
once a
month1'

2 or 3 Every
tlJUs a week?
month!

More than
once a
week?

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

YOUI MOTHD •s RELIGION
A few
About
once a tlmes a
year or year1'
less?

About
once a
month?

2 or 3 Every
tl•s a week?
month?

More than
once a
weekf

Does she attend
Must

t

2

3

4

5

6

Does she receive
Holy
• onf

1

2

3

4

5

6

A few

About
once a
110ntht

YOUR PIA crt CE

Ahout
once a
year oz
less?

t11Ms a
yeart

2 or 3 Every
times a week?
montht

More than
once a
week?

I attend Mass

1

2

3

4

5

6

I receive Holy
Colmlunlon

1

2

3

4

5

6
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APPENDIX II
RELIGIOUS bELIEf SURVEY

Check the response wht ch most clearly lndl cates your attitude teward the
statement in question.
1.

the Bible is the inspired word of God.
_strongly Agree_Agree_Not sure_Dlsagree_strengly Disagree

2.

I think a person can be truly happy without beltevlng in God.
_strongly Agree_Agree_Not sure_Dl sagree_strongly Disagree

3.

Man has a free will capable of striving after isnmatertal or spiritual
goals.
___strongly AgTee___Agree~ot sure___oisagree___strongly Disagree

4.

There is no life after death.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not Sure

s.
6.

7.

a.
9.

10.

-

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

God created man separate and essentially distinct from animals.
Agree__Agree_Not sure_oisagree_s trongly otsagree

_s trengly

It makes no difference whether a person is baptized a Christian or
not• as long as he believes in God and loves hls neighbor.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not sure
Dleagree
Strongly Dleagree

-

-

-

-

-

the aost important thing man has to do on earth ls to save hts soul.
_strongly Agree_Agree_Not sure_Dtsagree_strongly Dlsagree
there have been many men ln history just as great as Jeeua Christ.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

--- --

-

....-

-

Everyone ls expected to strl ve tor personal holiness and splrl tual
perfeotl on.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

-

Habitual self·disciptlne and self•eontrol are absolutely necessary
lf one wlshes to attaln spiritual perfection or sanctity.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

.._....

11.

------

.--

such notions as sin and puntstaent for sin ln hell are merely
superstl tiona.
Strongly Agree Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

-

-

-
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12.

Suffering and sickness can be of great positive spiritual value.
_strongly Agree_Agree__Not sure_Dtsagree_Strongly Disagree

13.

In the case of prolonged and painful cancer, it would be aU right
for the doctor to glve the patient an overdose of sleeping pills.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Hot Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

14.

-God ts just ln condemning
- -a person to- hell for -COftlllittlng one

serious sin.
_strongly A:;ree_A;:;ree_Not Sure_Dtsagree_strongly Disagree
15.

'I he la-ws of the Church regarding dl vorce ought to be more relaxed

for people who are
strongly Agree

16.

17.

18.

19.

---

marrled.
Not sure

Disagree

strongly Disagree

Not sure

Disagree

strongly Disagree

unt~pplly

-

- - - .........
------

-

-

Agree

Tbe devil really exists.
Strongly Agree
Agree

-

A person's rellglous bellef should not influence bls choice of what
high school or college he will attend.
Strongly Agree
Agr"
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

-

-

The rellgious belief of parents should influence their cboloe of
what grade school thel r children wll 1 attend.
strongly Agree Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

--

....-..~--

It ts better to raise two children in COtllfortable clrcumstanoes than
five children in decent poverty.
_strongly Agree_Asrea_Not sure_Disagree_strongly Disagree

20.

It ls l1110ral and sinful to practice artlflclal birth control.
_strongly Agree_Agree_Not Sure_ntsagree_strongly Disagree

21.

It ls prudent for persons of Umlted tncome to practloe rhytba (non•
artlflclal birth control) for the ftrst few years of marriage.
Strongly Agree Agree Not sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

22.

23.
24.

--

.__,-

'When two people are very liUCh ln tove. they should marry even thoug'b
they are not of the same rellgton.
strongly Agree Agree
Not sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

__ ._....--

All people of vottng age have a moral o'bllgatlen to vote.
Strongly Agree Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree
.-....
It Russia declared war, the United States would be justlflad ln
dropping atom bombs on Moscow.
_strongly Agree_Agree_Not sure_Dlsagree_strongly Disagree

---

......

25.

Censorship (of plays, movies, comic books, etc.) is necessary for
sate-guarding our national morality.
_strongly Agree_Asree_Not sure_Dtsagree_strongly Dtsagree

26.

the theory of matertallstic evolution

27.

28.

29.

-

Agree

-

Not Sure

ls logical and true.

-

Disagree

-

-

-

---

----

unton.

......Agree-

......

-

It is Imprudent to have wht te and colored chlldren attending the
same school.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not sure
Disagree
Strongly Dlsasree

Generally spea.tdng, a workingman ought to belong to a good labor
Strongly Agree

-

Not sure

-

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

I would not approve of the clty's putting up a tow-rent housing

project ln a poorer section of ray neighborhood.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not sure
Disagree

31.

Strongly Disagree

More tax money should be expended for social welfare, such as
maternity hospitals for the poor. clinics for disabled persons. etc.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

30.

- -

Strongly Agree

-

.......

......

-

-

-

-

Strongly Disagree

Theology wt11 ultimately prove to be more Important for mankind than
any ether branch of study.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not SUre
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

-

32.

It ts more important for chlldren to secure training in athletics
than tn rellgton.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Net sure
Disagree
Stl'GnllY Disagree
._..
......_.
~

33.

When I vlsi t a cathedral I a aore Impressed by a pervading sense of
reverence and worship than by architectural features and stained
glass.
Strongly Agree
Asree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

34.

35.

---

---

-

------

-

--

I prefer a friend who shows artlstto and emotional sensttlvlty,
above one who ts seriously interested ln thlnklng out hls attl tude
toward llfe as a whole.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

......

-

At an evening dlscusslon wtth an tntlmate friend I a more Interested
ln talking about the meaning of Ufe than about llterature or de.
velopments tn science.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

-

~------
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36.

In choosing a marriage partner, t would prefer a person who has
social prestige and commands admiration from others, above one who
ts fundamentally spiritual in his (or her) attitude toward life.
strongly Agree Agree..........Not sure
Disagree~strongly Disagree

......
37.

38.

......

-

A person's conduct should be guided by one's religious faith rather
than by any other criterion such as social conventions, convenience,
pleasure., or human respect.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Not Sure
Disagree
strongly Disagree

-

-------

For the most part, my own conduct ts guided •re by my rellglous
faith than by any other criterion.
_strongly Agree_Agree_Not sure_Dlsagree_strongly Disagree

APPENDIX I II
SCALE OF AttltuJES

~ARD

'ftUC CHURCH

You are asked to read aU the statements and to check everz state•
you agree. .Make sure you have read aU 46 atat.,..nts.
You may read them ln any order and as often as you desire. There ls no
time lhtlt but the total operation wtll require at least 12 minutes.
Do not change the wording but check the statement as you find 1 t or just
sklp 1 t.
(Place your check mark lnalde the parenthesis found at the
beglnntng of the line.)

~

!!..5!1 which

1.

( ) I am convinced that the Cl:urch Ia a divine lnstl tution, and
that it ahould ODIIliUnd Df1 highest loyalty and reapect.

2.

( ) I am neither for nor againat the Church, but I feel that
churchgoing wlll not do anyone any harm.

3.

( ) I fear that the good done

by the Church is not worth the money

and energy spent on it.

4.

( ) I cannot help feeUng that the Church ls a mon\11Hl\t to

human

ignorance.

'·

( ) I am convinced that the Church ls losing ground as education

6.

( ) I know that the Church la trYing to adjust l taelf to a

advances.
scient! f1 c wort d and therefore l t deserves support.

7.

( ) I have convinced Df18elf that the teaching of the CJ:urch ls
altogether too superficial to be of interest to me.

8.

( ) t have a strong feeUng that the Church la the greatest agency
for the uplift of the world.

9.

( ) I am certain that the Ctalrch has a moat important: influence
tn the development of moral habits and attitudes.

10.

( ) t know that the Church ts necessary, but Uke all other human
instl tutlona 1 t has 1 ts faults.
44
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11.

( ) 1 have reasoned out that the Church ls a harmful lnsti tutton,
breeding narrow•mindedness, fanaticism and intolerance.

12.

( ) I argue with myself that the Church h too conservative for me,
and so I stay away.

13.

( ) I agree with the 1 deals of my Church, but I •

tl red of 1 ts

denomtnatlonallsm.
14.

( ) I have a feeling that the Church furnishes the stimulus for
the best leadership of our country.

15.

( ) 1 'm not much opposed to any Church, but when t feel dlsoontented
with its leaders I stay away.

16.

( ) I have a strong susp1 cion that the Cmrch 1s hopelessly allied
wlth reactionary forces.

17.

( ) I am sympathetl c toward the Church because 1 t practl ces the
Golden Rule fairly welt and bas a consequent good Influence.

18.

( ) I think about the cwreh only to the extent of attending
occasionally.

19.

( ) I am annoyed at the Inconsistency of the Church, for 1 t cannot
gl ve examples of what l t teaches.

20.

( ) Sometimes I think the Church ls worthwht le, and sometimes I
doubt lt.

21.

( )

My Church atves me feellnp of consolation for lt b

the main

guiding influence tn my Ufe.
22.

( ) I enjoy the spl rl tual upU ft I get from the Cmrch1 but t do
not agree wt th 1 ts theology.

23.

( ) My emotional reaction toward the Church ts negative due to
lack of interest.

24.

( ) I am convinced that the Cl'Urch is shackled wt th ftiOnles interests
and does not practl ce l ts 1deals.

25.

( ) I am sympathetic toward the Cburch, but I am not active in its
endeavors.

26.

( ) I think it is evident that the Cl'alrch is a paras! te on society.

46

27.

( ) l know too little about the Church to express an opinion.

28.

( ) It is evident to me that the Church is the most important
institution in the world outside of the home.

29.

( ) I adllit that 1 am slightly prejudiced against the Church and
attend only on special occasions.

30.

( ) I have concluded that a man cannot be honest in his thinking
and endorse what the Church teaches.

31.

( ) There ls much wrong with my Church. but I am sentimentally so
attached to it that I want to help improve 1 t.

32.

( ) t entertain the feeling that the Church proMtes a fln.e brotherly
relationship between people and nations.

33.

( ) I despise the Clurch because lt is unreservedly stupid and
tuttle.

34.

( ) I approve of the Church because I know that Church attendance
is a good index of the nation's morality.

35.

( ) I feel that the Church Ia petty. too eaaUy disturbed by matters
of 11 ttle importance.

36.

( ) In the Church t find my best companions and can express by
best sentiments of self•respect.

37.

( ) t am afraid the Church la non-scientific and emotional depending
for 1 ts influence upon fear of God and of hell.

38.

( ) t rationally try to defend the Church but 1 bell eve l ts in•
fluence ls on the decllne.

39.

( ) It ts logically absurd that any thln.klng man should be interested
in the Cl'llrch.

40.

( ) My reflective attitude toward the Church ls best descrtbed as
one of indifference.

41.

( ) I know that anyone who wtll work ln a modern Church wtll
reasonably appreciate 1 ts indispensable value.

42.

( ) It ts clear to me that the Church deals ln platl tudes and 1a
afral d to follow the logt c of truth.

47
43.

( ) My conscious a ttl tude toward the Church ls one of neglect, vt th

a slight tendency toward disapproval.
44.

( ) I fee! only sltghtly concemed about the affairs of the Church.

45.

( ) I experience nothing but contempt and resentment for the Church.

46.

( ) I worry too little about the Church to express any general
attitude.

APPENDIX IV
ACCEPTANCE OF FATHtR SCALE

Do you enjoy letting your father ln on your "big" moments?
(1) Very much
(2) somewhat
(3) Hardly at all
(4) Not at all

-

-

-

......_.

Do you enjoy talking over your plans with your father?
(1} Always
(2) Usually (3) sometimes
(4) Seldom

-

~

--(5)

-

-

Never

'Where you are concemed, do you think ''what father doesn't know won't

hurt him"?
(1) Always

-

-

(2) Usually

-

(l) Sometimes

-

(4) Seldom

Have you ever felt ashamed of your father?
(2) sometimes (3) Once ln a while
(5) Never

--

-

-

(1) Often

(5) Never

..._,

-

(4) seldom

Do you enjoy doing extra things to please your father that you are
not required to do?
(1) Often
(2) sometimes
(3) Seldom
(4) Never

-

~

-

__,...,

If l t were possible to change real parents into ideal parents, what
would you change?
(1) Just about everyth1~(2) A large number of thlngs___(l) A few
thtnss___(4) one or two thlngs___(5) Nothl~
Do you confide in your father when you get into so• kind of trouble?
(1) AU problems
(2) Most
(l) some
(4) Few
(5) None

-

----

~

-

._.

Do you feel rebellious around your father?
(1) Always
(2) Often
(l) Sometl!les
(4) Seldom

-

-

-

-

-

(5) Never

In general, do you feel that you get a "square deal" with your father?
(1) Always
(2) Usually
(3) Sometllles
(4) Seldom
(5) Never

-

-

.......

-

-

-

-

Do you think "'h, what's the uses" after you have tried to explain your
conduct to your father?
(1) Often
(2) Sometimes
(l) SeldGm
(4) Never

-

......

Are you interested in what your father thinks of you?
(1) Very much
(2) somewhat
(l) Hardly at all
(4) Not at aU

-

-

-----
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APPENDIX V

ACCEPTANCE OP' K>THER. SCALE
Do you enjoy letting your mother in on your "big" moments?

-

(1) Very much

-

(2) somewhat

-

(3) Hardly at all

-

(4) Not at all

Do you enjoy talking over your plans wlth your mother?

(3) sometimes

-

-

-

-

-

-

(1) Always

(2) Usually

-

-

(4) Seldom

---

(5) Never

Where you are eoncemed, do you think "what mother doesn't know won't
hurt her"?
(1) Always
(2) Usually
(3) sometimes
(4) Seldom
(5) Never

----

Have you ever tel t ashamed of your mother?
(1) Often (2) Sometimes (3) Once in a while

-

-

-

-

(4) Seldom

-

(5) Never

Do you enjoy doing extra things to please your 110ther that you are not
requl red to dot
(1) Often
(2) sometimes
(3) Seldom
(4) Never

-

If lt were possible to change real parents into ideal parents, what would
you change?
(1) Just about everything
(2) A large nUMber of things
(3) A few
thtngs_(4) One or two thlnp_(S) Nothing_

-

-

DO you confide in your DDther when you get into some klnd of trouble?
(1) AU problems
(2) Most
(3) SOIII4t
(4) Pf!IW
(5) None
Do you

--

-

-

---

feel rebellious around your mother?
(2) Often
(3) Sometimes
(4) Seldom

-

(1) Always

-

-

-

(5) Never

In general, do you feel that you get a "square deal" with your mother?
(1) Always (2) Usually (3) Sometimes
(4) Seldom (5) Never

.....

---

-

-

-

Do you think "Oh 1 what's the usel" after you have tried to explain your

conduct to your mother?
(2) sometimes

-

(1) Often

-

(3) Seldom

..-.

-

(4) Never

Are you interested in what your mother thinks of you?
(1) Very muc~{2) somewhat___(3) Hardly at a11___(4) Not at all___
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APPENDIX VI

x2 Test on the Performance of
Religious Practices Between Girls from AU CathoUc Parental
Background and Girls from Mixed ReUglous Parental Background

FIGURE
1
Mixed

2

&

27

~

SIGNIFICANCE

3
22

49
1

Cath.

x2

16

33

49

43

55

98

4.16

p • • o25)p .ot

x2

Test of the Differences
Between the Most Accepting and Least
Accepting of Parents on lellglous Practices
tor Girls of Mixed ReUglous Parerttal Background

FIGURE

Jll'

1 &2

3

Less
Ace.

12

3

More
Ace.

6

9

15

18

12

30

x2

SIGNIFICANCE

15
1

3.47

p • .OS,.p.:> .025

51

x2

Test of the Differences
Between the Most Accepting and Least
Accepting of Parents on Religious Practices
for Glrts of All catholic Religious Parental
Background
FIGURE

Less
Ace.
More

DF

1 &2

3

10

5

x2

SIGNIFICANCE

15
1

1

14

15

11

19

30

9.19

, .oo1

Ace.

X2 Test for the Aasoctatlon ln
PerfoNanoe of the Itellgloua Practl ce of the
Girls from All Catholic Religious Parental Background
with the Rellglous Practices of Thelr Respective Parents
FIGURE

DF

x2

SIGNIFICANCE

Practice of Girl
1& 2
3
Practice
1&2
of
lltother
3

Practice
1&2
of
Ll'ather
3

14

8

22

2

25

27

16

33

49

1 &2

3

14

10

1

14.96

1

11.91

, .oot

24

2

23

25

16

33

49

p .001
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x2 Test for the Association tn
Performance of the Retlgtous Practice of the
Girls from Mixed Religious Parental Background wtth
the Religious Practice of Their Respective catholic Parents

FIGURE

DF

x2

SIGNIFICANCE

Practice of Girl
3
1 & 2
Practice 1&2
of
3
~ther

16

6

22

5

10

15

21

16

37

1

4.15

1

•

1

4.13

.025)P).Ol

Practice of Glrl
1 &2
3
Practice
1&2
of
Father
3

I II
6

5

11

0

1

1

6

6

12

p•.50

Practice of Girl
1 6: 2
3
combined
IPractl oe 1&2
of
!Father & 3
Mother

*

22

11

33

5

11

16

27

22

49

.02571J7.0l

Because of the tow entries ln two cells. l t was necessary to use The
Fisher Exact ProbabiU ty Test.
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